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VotGovernment employee,.- CS Exams Open Paint-Up, Fix-Up Week' ApproachesP'- political subjects an4 -

badzen and buttons or d1 TJForburnl posters or tlcures i - -
home or on theft- AlilOi5ob ii Sen-ice esansinatlons for s-a-
sitting they do not stake a ilis a at NOT'S base been an. -display 0t any kind While d recently by the Soecutcve I
conducting the public huct. Beard of thS Civil Son-

Spouse's Activities rns'n:nrra. Eevetith Naval On-
A Federal employees '6e Not-Ihern Sector).

stntents will be made for - - I -husband) SlAY engage in e ;flt ces the following trades:liinependently, upon her far -pester; Electrician rlAuensanmil initiative, This must be - snanrcmliOa) Electronics Isle-in her (or his) behalf PSe --ic; instrument Mater, Ma- -the spouses activity is not far rainier: Fipecoverer and '
purpose of accomplishing a fir 5iMor. pipefitrer: Plumber; Re-sot prohibited to the employee -ri-allan & Air Conditioning Me-

-
[ -mccl ensployern MAY engage tO ste; siieetnsetai Worker: Tool- - _- ,.earusan political sni-tuly i sec and Welder sCienbinatioiv- --metion with candidacy for a - above pastlions will pay at the - --_,-sffice which is to be filled - of el-Si per hour. - -_ -çvholiy nun-partisan electionof the candidates; msothee Civil Service examination - - - -/ - Ioreloneso rrprcsmntint a political p°n rAincement haa been relmyed ---

Government employees MAY 5 Liquid Fuels Distribution S - - -
'oiunlary corttr.butlons to a a opecolors us the rates of $216. s-
any conttiiutvd political errs - and $Lld per hour.

,s-ttier lisformation regarding - -
lion. provided such coos-iie.rc not made in a Pbderal b announcements may be oh

,ed at the personnel Department
- ------------------- - -- - -- -
BE A PROUD CITIZEN and clean that place up "Clean-Up, Paint-Up, flu-

sg or to some other Federal - - the local Past Office, Up Week" Is just around the center and China Lake citizens are urged to
loyce ss'd.hln the mope beautify their home areas. Pictured above helping to aklcknfr the dean
totules. -- up campaign (I- to v.1 are: Bernice Atwater, Tim Nesby. Dick O'Reilly
Ernptoycca MAY hold seisie - -- Capt. F. it Chenaalh "Hank" Weta, Virginia Beresferd, and Helen liyim
torts!, county, or municipal

i"
-

Scientists, Engineersit doesnoploymncistprosided IncreasesGetsterfere with their Gore= Salaryoct The holding of such r Entrance salary increases for
slat not violate Hatch Act junior scientists and engineers at
am-site regulations or -y ' the GS-5 and 05-7 levels have

political activity. been approved by the Civil Serv-
Navy Pulley ice Commission. This new payAs a matter of policy, the level serves to increase the an-

DES NOT approve of an ensyti teal salary of a GS-5 from $1,
sIding a position in which - "' 345 to $1,180 per annum, while
voer of arrest or rcstralnt k - - ° GS-7 is increased from $4,835
stted, to $5,315 per annum.
HOTSemployees who are i1i di All salaries of junior 5dm-
sout a particular activity tisis and engineers. currently
rther Information on the nit - i , employed, shall be adjusted
up-Secontact their r'eseaneia- - wards to the new pay levels. In,
Group. Questions ss-hiclt ,ar4 i formation as to the effective
answered Iarally still he relensmt I Student date of the increase was not
the Civil Service Comnus aa4BUrrOUgf iS available at Racketeer tress time.
definite- ruling. t

"SpellinglOostllouwtheLaw - jWins Bee April I4Deadline Setft is presumed that ALL esayt4 1iaeom as champion speller from
in the Central ValleyElmlknow - "For Windshield StickersCountythat Hatch Actnice Commission retsilatinam s4 -ttdnations this week were won A sauce has been issued by Sta-r actors goecn-' Sonja Tucker, eighth-grade lion Cosui-.aod announcing that

ivy Department employees IS Orient In the Burroughs Junior windshield stickers mast be renewed
;unit to political activity. tigh Class instructed by Mrs. Mr all privately owned Station se-cc of umese regulations will t'mliacc Stltoheii. hides.
tune viobatlona. - ?resented with a 130 War Road The new windshield stickers areSisi Seri Consmlsuion sec- S the county, Sosja trill eater the being issued by the Security Di-n 8302 i-s pinked on various bli matraI Valley finals to be held vision at the Main Gate from 7:35Sacramento, May 5.- boards over the Station. S am. to e puts, daily except Sun--,silwtion explains "Partisan P Offering more than 52,500 to days- After April 14, the temporaryI Activity Restricted by It 'm'um, the spelling contest is apon- stickers and the old type decalsa copy of this regulation b - '-e4 annually by the MrClatelsey still no longer be honored at the
diebie on the bulletin boarl 'stpaperu and flroadccotlag Coon- Elation gates, according to Securityif sirs, call ealension 715f1 'tic;. Officer Cdr. E. V. P. Horse.
.tf3sCode $Oltosrrjtlng. I
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REV. FR. 3. F. C. RYAN displaya set of gold vestments presentnto him by the China Late Alto
Society us a result of a year-loutfund-raising program. The band
made vestments are imported fron
Belgium and are worn in eelebralion of Solemn High ltfass.
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- State, County

Requirements
For Voting Told
The following is a "brief`

for voters. This is how- and
what you must and can do to
vote in the Jung primaryelection. If you want to Vote,
you MUST register. If youare already registered, then
you must make certain that
You meet the requirementsI set forth by the stare and
county.SYhe Is eligible to Vote?You are eligible to vote to California if, on the day of election you are:8. A ctttien of the United star,,for 9$ days;2 At least 21 years of age;3. A resident or California forone year;4. A resident of Kern County for05 days:- 5. A resident of your precinct forMdsye;6. Aisle to mad the Constitutionin Engiinh and srnte your owil
name (except in case of physicaldisability);7- Not disqualified by reason of
having been convicted of a felony;t. Duly registered,Who Has to Register?California has permanent registration. Therefore you have to register only if you:1. Hare not regtstered in Callremus before, or:2. railed to vote 01 balls themary pci-nsary election and general electionin any even numbered year, or;2. Have moved since you registered, or;4. Changed your naine since you
registered.How Do You Register?You may register for any elec
tion at army time except within 54
days preceding that election. You
register by filing an affidavit or
registration with the County Clerk.'flats is done by going to use office
of the County Clerk, to the offices
of any of the City Clerks, or to
other designated places in variouscommunities throughout the countyo and answering the following questions:lions:I. Name, including given and molddie name;

2. Addrnsa;o 5. occupation;4. Height', and(Continued on Sags 51
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Annual Public Schools Week
A dramatic interpretation of the California Teachers 1rEST ADDITION

tç, . IIed arid added to th
Association's recently adopted "Statement of Educational t' a new hail eo
Policy" will be given by the Burroughs High School Future , t'ttthiflK and test
Teachers Club and theBurroughs Chorus at 8:15 p.m., Tues-
day, April 24, in the Burroughs Cafetoriuin. This will be a l Mathemahcii
part of the school observance of the 37th Annual Public
Schools Week I '
Titled "We Hold These Truths from 7-0:00 p.55. ,. ,. -.

the play accents the literary, Open-house for the China Lute
historical and musical aspects f and lnd:ata Wells valley SchoolsAnserlenn culture as taught In the will be held at the Richmond, View- 1 ICalifornia public high schools et and fumes Moni'oe Schools on
The production, wheels will lea- Monday night. April 23. and at the -,tore Sandra WiLt as narrator and Groves and India. Wells Valleythe student chorus under the dl- Solicols on Wednesday night, April -,

j
rreion of George K Cu will 25. The public will be shoot various - . - .follow the Public Schools Week Phases of the school avlivliles from 1
Banquet which wulbeheld at.the Ilo9pjrv.Elks Hall in Rldgrcrest at 6:se p.m. - SUE GItEENFIEI,D, daughter of long-time residents SIr. and Mm. ,L St
Style Slim and Open-Houses Greenfleld of 700-b Iteorsarge, China Lake be-comes the bride of S/Sgt JOther features of the annual Volunteers Needed Dint, a Sehlotodrop Jr., Ussac, at a fashionable wedding lo the Station

week, which Is designed to honor ChapeL The Geeersfields have beau on the Station for more than nine
the public schools of California, For "Flower Show' years and Sue h a graduate of Harroughs High, class of illS.
will include a style show by the Plate by Actiar. f-iaci'loahaean stat,
Banooghs High School home aeon- The 11th Annual Desert
wild-sinksdepartment to be olsen in flower Show, sponsored by thethe Barrougha Calelortosn at 5:00 Woosen's Aividliscy of the Conmmia-
p.m., Thursday, April 29. The style Sinned Officers' Mesa, will he held
show will follow the Burroughs at the Co.'nrnanlty Center on Sat-Schools' open-house which will be urda5t and Sunday, April 2& and

Dr. Pierre St. Amend
Speaks to Rockhounds

Dr. Perre St. Amand of the Re,search Department addressed themembers of HOTS ftoekhounda atthe Rod-hound Hut at 7:59 p.m.on Monday, l.Iarch as,The subject was geophysicalprospecting, a modern method outside the financial reach at - therockhoonds or Jeep prospector butIts results and methods are of greatInterest and value. The theme Isn popular rather than a technicalone.
Dr. St. Amand attended the Did

varsity of Alaska and later receivedhis doctors degree In geophytdm atCal Tech. All meetings are opento the public, Off-StatIon visitors
may attend by obtaining a passat the main gate.




a'. nwjtatvvoott, are needed to h
gather wildflowers on the eve ofthe event, April 26 and 27, accord
ing to Mrs. Frank Jaodl, generalchairman of the committee, Interested persons are eetpuested to coalMrs. Jandi at Hut. 74604.
Sylvia Winslow, local artist, willmate avallalale one of her largedesert landscape paintings for theoccasion, and also will assist inthe arrassgenient of floral portraitsand table euvhibtts.
There will be a allowing of filmson animal life and growth in thedesert titled: "'Me Blooming Des.ert",'"Life in the Desert"; and'Wonders of the Desert!'. Live specimens of desert reptiles and Insectsalso will be shown.
The exhibition will be open from2 to 10 p.m. on Saturday, April 21,and from 12 noon to 19 p.m. onSunday, April 29.
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I ..Newa from Pasadena
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LIT ADDITION to the NOTENavy ro this LCU which is to be nod
ml and added to the Elect of NOTE surface vessels. The LCU 1399 will

1,f"-do
a new hull for the equipment of the TRYGON. NOTE' deep-depth

gsorhleg and test facility.

Mathematicians Receive Outstanding Ratings

0-lime residents Etc. and Mrs. 3. a 1,a Lab; breomes the bride of S/Sgl. -fashionable wedding in the Stationon the Station for more than ely -
ogbs High, class of 1923. -Pi,eie by Ants,, Nocy la,hoia, i,od
the Declaration
Yours Is the Ballot!
laws or paying taxes.This year, U. S. eltleenothroughout the world will actagain on Jeffersons, philosophythat governments derive theirpowers from the consent of thegoverned,Do your part . . . TOTE in1528! (AFFS)

"

I
It
lot EDWARD




P. FERRY. left above, and Thomas s. Cloor Jr., right, have
roccived outstanding performance ratings for the 1955 March-to-September
eating period on the basis of their participation in the Bureau of Ordnance
teats of the RAT system. Hod Runs, cliff steel,,, and Joe Fetter have
already receIved outstanding ratings for their work in the same program.
Parry's area of responsibility was the specification of the entire data
cal-Sectionsystem, and Clear, In assisting him, coordinated the processing of
the collected data, -

Home Operation Santa Claus Committee
The command has placed Operation Santa Claus on an organizedbasis for 151$ by establishing, a commuter responsible far implementingthe operattoes end for disbursing its funds.

Core Harding of Supply will be oven needy families, and $200 tooaairmaos; Carney Brewer will rep- NOTE employees with emergencymacnt COD; Ellen O'Brien, Person- needs; $113 was spent for food, $150ass; Stanley MacDonald, Public for toys, and 550 for repairing andWorks; Shirley Molts, Engineering; cleaning toys and clothing.And Elmer Price, Command Admin- t- order to apportion the work ofbtratten and independent offices.Taloa Dragicevlsh baa agreed to act renovating wheeled toys throughout
do custodian of funds and will be an the year, the committee asks that

employees who wish to donate co-ts officio member of the committee, patible toys begin immediately toIn addition to distributing food, leave them with a rosin gate guard
tisthing, and toys, Operation Santa at Foothill. After repair, theie toysClaus last year spent approximately will be stored until Christmas opera-15,000, Of this, 4420 In cash was lions begin,

line Supervisors
Conclude Workshop
Sessions Today
The fund two-day session of-Oar

its-day workshop for line supervisors meeting at 1030 E. Green Street,
isill conclude this afternoon.
Fred Anderson, Jim Fletcher, Ted

Dautochi, Dave Jones, and Bob
Lcaed discussed various phases of
contracting procedures and rrlstian
aisips yesterday morning. In the af
teenaos, Dr. Robed Bruintield led
a discussion on the means of atinsu
lsling creativity. Small group discussions were held in the roomingand afternoon of both days
Under the general beading of

'Perception." Dr. Paul Buchanan
this morning provided information
on the psychological factors affect
tag the way people respond to as
pcnivion and work situations. Don
Steel talked on discussion groups anddemocratic behavior.




At today's luncheon session, Dr.
Ohasen lineal of the University of
Teheran gave his observations on theAmerican administrative process.

Committee Seeks
Time and Place
For Spring Dance
Committee members have been

reconnoitering this week to secure a
date and location for the springdance, according to Sue Burg, liaison
member for TED. Tom Cone ofMorris Dam has been named chair
man of the committee, and sen-Ingwith him will be Eta Young, Jeanne
German, and Bill Klucpfcr.

Man-of-the-Month

ALBERT DEML%RT, who his beena machinist since 1005, was electedllan-of-the-Oionth for March- bythe P1094 shops. His first civil service began In 1911 at the Boston NavyToed. He worked as a machinist farCaltoch from 1128 to 194$, part ofthe time on the 200-Inch telescope.He has been at Pasadena Annexsince the 1948 conversion.




- .- I
JackW.Hoyt

Jack Hoyt totes advantage of the
opportunity HOTS affords to cons-blue education with advancement
He conic to NOTE Pasadena after
having received his 5.5. in mechani
cal engineering from Illinois Institute of Technology in 1044 and has
lug worked for four years with theNational Advisory Committee for
Aeronautics in Cleveland on an en
gineer on gas turbines, running torpedo engine teals.
In 3841 he began his career at

NOTE with the propulsion division,
whore be first beaded the turbinesection, nerd the turbcmarhlnory
branch. He has worked on high-en
ergy foci problems, turbines, propellors, and other propulsion devices
for torpedoes. He is now a researchdivision power plant engineer.
In 1052 be received from UCLA

his tiLE. in engineering, which be
earned completely through parttime study. Some of the courses
were given in the Pasadena plantA NOTE fellowship daring the
spring semester last year allowedbins to carry substantially a full
time program of work toward his
Ph.D. This year he to continuingthis work through part-time study.Jack likes to work with powertools, and between 1948 and 1050 be
built his own house in West Covina.

Annex Vacancies
Engineering Draftsman tGenezot)GO-C. Engineering Department, In

dustrial Division. contact Dorothyseaman, Extension 103.Ordnance Inspector (General)Os-I. UOD, Product Engineering.Source inspector to perform Inspections on various items of ordnanceand related equipment Inspectionswill be performed in vendors' plantsand at NOTE. Technical writing and
reporting will be required. The position will require a msniinum of ini
tiative as the incumbent will represent the Station to Industry In the
area. Contact Bernie Silver, Exten-
sIon 120. " -"
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OtUliitOtJGllS VARSITY TRACK TEAM eocm- BURROUGHS "B" TRACK TEAM members BL'RItQTJGltS TRACK TEAM moe i ,be. pictured here (front row 1. to r.1 are; ferry shown above (front row I. to r.) are: Ron Car- shown above (kneeling L to r.l are; Paul ieejSegier, 15111 Standard, Onille MlihoItln, loch ncr, William tackle, Mark Agotree, Jim Morris, Perry Marlinee, Roosld Laftesa, James Dow0, 91
Boiler! Joel Christie and Cloy Corroil. Standing Craig Ellis, and George Weir. In the back row cr4, John Droeeo, Cliff Barton, and CoDas Ejea 3110.
ii. to e.} are. Bill Sturgeon, Ned Pierce, Dennis (I. to r,( are, Terry itlorray, France Adamaon, Standing IL to r.) ore: Bill Bohonan, Bill JCle.anente, Bernard Graham, and ivan Weight- Bob West, Gary Jacobs, Larry Fletcher, and Doug Chartior, Gary iltaxionll, Floyd Furaman. Don Garnen Tommy Sons and Calvin joy. SCI

Shooting Exhibition
Scheduled April 22
Ken Beegle, internationally

famous marksman, will givea demonstration of his "ohoot-
ing ability" at Elie Navy's
Sandquist Spa. The exhibi
tion is under the sponsorshipof the Desert Sportsnieaa's As-
sociation and will be held
Sunday, April 22 at 2 p.m."Everyone who shoots a canoesabout hew the ether fellow does itand likes to try onytidag ceo' in the
shooting line; says Beetle 'Manyof the fellows who said; me shootgo lso;nr ss';tia the 'If he ma do it.so can I' idea and start in practicingsome of my shots. And they can'do It,' too, if only they will not become too easily discouraged and will
keep on practicing until they develop the proper throng,




"Proper timing Is the essence ofall shooting at moving targets. Oncethe shooter learns to make the gunpractically a part of himself, learn
ing to shoot with efficiency becomes
comparatively easy. Good shootingis not beyond the reach of anyonewho has a healthy body, steodynerves or nerves whirl; can be controlled, and fairly good eyesight.Once the fundamentals of shooting
mind that they are a' sort of secondnature, It is rosy for him to graduate from the status of a mediocreshot to that of an excellent marksman.
Beetle's eschlbitlon is replete s;ilhthrilling feats of marksmanshipsvhlch seem almost Impossible to the

average sportsman. Be mm fourteen different types of guns and isequally proficient with rifle,shot-gunand pistol. His lecture on prop-or and safe go. handling. whichruns throughout his exhibition, Isone which every lather should havehis young son hear.
Mrs. Seegle assists her noted him-band In all of his esrhibltio;u. Sheloves all phases of outdoor 11th.
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Tryouts Scheduled for Little Leaguers Field, Relay Events

1" Make Up 'Carnival'.
( 1i The Fourth Annual Deserl.tan hi thwr'-1 a Relay ttarnisal will be held at Rm,- ' I roughs filth School tonight at Kegs
'l

- Field. Field events begin at px, Inre,and the relays will start at toup.m. Feature event of the meet ut
j4 -.

. -. . be the Captain Frederick I,, Aria "aworth Special Mile Ran. There an cc
L 15 different events scheduled; I en-field andltirelay.-' Sehno.s oorltc.ipsung in the Case - andls'aI ore: Benwaglu, Bsmtow, Bids.Op, Troua, Desert. MoJave, Bands.burg. Lane Pine, victor Valley, oral. / / Tehaohap;. mrty- Adothston is 75 cents and 5; tallr

/' public Is Invited 10
Offer Special Rates

- - - rths 0,;
eaFor Olympic Trials,---.--., '-. The &,,y-Thghth AnuaI USS y 13Track and Field Championships dthe Amateur Athletic Union tag- r_maSPRING BECKONS the junior athletic crop at ROTS to report for tryouts Is being sponsored this year is 7, befor Little League Baseball tomorrow morning at 9;30 at the Little League the Bakemfield Chamber of Cuss- mussBall Park. Boys between the ages of I and 52 are eligible providing they memo. The event is the qualifyiug a'have completed application with parents' signature. meet for the 1956 U.S. otyrspu 5s-

Red Cross Life Saving Local Little League
Teens and soil take place in Bus.- stores
June 23 at the Msniwrial Star=

Course Starts Tuesday Tryouts Tomorrow Federal employees have been 14.
Classes for a Water Safety to- tattle League baseball tryouts for vital to attend and special raid ofoiustui-s Coor,c for men and wo- boys between the ages of $ and 12 have been extended to thio ado- youn;en, o?oi,sorrd by the American will be held tomorrow at Stlt am. Ity. ROTS employees may utleoi youRed Cross, as scheduled to start at the Little League Boll Park. both night sessions for a total 4

next Tuesday, April it, at a:ap Application blanks have been dao- 5550. Applications for tickets shoafibe directed to Athletic Officer LL -Wp.m at the Station pool according iributed by league officials toso on announcement received this s'arloisa schools in the area. 'The fJg( 3. C- Alex, Cede $55. Adneck fro. Carol Chauerson, swim- boy must have his parcnis consent The deadline for resen-atlona t newmint iustnsclor. before he will be allowed to try out attend the Olympic Tnals has km loot20. Mall helormatlEset atThe three-hoar classes 'A-ill be for one of too teams to be funned. April j1-To--,hgas en on Tuesday and Thursday Boys qualifying will be osstgased on reservations. costs, attendance I ieedbe Obtainedesesings onhl the entire 20-hour to one of the Little League teams etc., can by cslhlsf gtemorse is completed- Servicemen an and will be eligible to play during the Recreation Otf;ee, East, 72015 ' err 'aurged to attend, the 2056 season. Player distribution '- sos.In order to qualify, persons moat will be made ms Monday, April 20. Baseball Officials to Meet ' sbe over to poem of age, and be - The Desert Sports Officials A Thuqualified Senior Life Savers. Per. During World War 0 a total of elation will hold a baseball umpire , forsons completing the course eats- 4,900,000 men and women served meeting newt Tuesday evening 1
dactorily will be qualified to teach in the combined armed forces. Well 1 o'clock In the Training Buildbirswimming and life saving in any over twice that number -served In President, Beebca-t Guest ,,rgela rBed Crcev spoassored class, World War U. meothera to attend, "' sr,5
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- -: "Dutch" Dre,nann
- ' - I ss'c go, serviccnsen,
U , - .0turni is for you. By,-' '0 thout Illilitar)' 11)611.

1 a month this column- - 5npe.sr in the Rocketeer
news 'n happenings ofCOIlS TRaCK TEAIL ama

- to you. Mind youlove itneelint I. to ri are: Pau1 qn. o y t the fact'lartinea, Ronald Laliesa, lamw tics?It Drus,eu, Cliff Rattan, and Co in '11.II. to r. art: Bill Rubanan, nit - -
hartier, Gary Maxwell, Fined t,,, - sssi ret :55:0 liar tiecip at7_urn and Calvin Joy. ,-.- no't: who vies, 50 the- c.' seers 'ilP,Sa-n:ve us a

Field, Relay Event
,rd do The rest

Make Up 'Carntyar 't the ENT
The Fourth Annual Olsen 5 rrj'-~'-

Itelay Carnival :,ill he held a: t wi, arc,! es'led:he"tna:t
roaolts high Sebaoi tonitlil at k - O'i cern-il a fee torsos to-
Field. Field events begin at g .- p." '21" rent at the clubto., insult as theand the relays alit Start a: t -en went:onds of tie 14th,ions. Fualure dent of "It' 'Suet , , , 'Mill ionanres" are busiedi be the Captain Frederick L so en's - rot southuntO, Special Mile Run. The,, ' r.t will apiwar at the An-ts different events s0i:e,lel -sore en Lists later -field and 12 relay. I" 'ho still 1w The netsSnt:oo:s par'tlt'patrne, in the C. tIV onrtrl; bar-sit keep-:nol are: iIst'roagha Baruos,. it. .n'rd on the progress.'op. Trans. Desert Molest. i ,,' ,v." b.wg. Lone pine. VictorTeharhapt ho'sefuls turned out for
Admts.t.on .5 a et,., .nd Et. tjgl .5. C. Alex

.5 pslsttc x sns.ted. set he'll pare down to
- "ff mm Schedule In-
Offer Special Rate-,.

shout 20 games including;:.Still somebattlesrut
;playersopen* For Olympic Trick saeorshonYorrammdbase-

Tins S.xt>'-R:ehtl: Ann-as.' TicLt., scow obit you nan.Truck and F.ed C.tosssp C . rapporting the team-go to.4 the A= 'our Athletic Un,ar. that is - . . LifeguardsIs i, being sponsored tts.s yaw " needed at the station poolthe Bahersf,etd Chanibet' ut C aossrr lntnst have senior lite-monte. The event n the qsn.t' .. card from the Red Cross tomeet for the lit'S las, 0'S, Call LTII5S Ales on 5201?Teens and wilt take ptsee hr, 2s.e Sdeestleld 1"nday June 22 Sos
June ill at the Memorial -- .0

Federal employees have been e F , secure ... This column
sited to attend and special re -sst Navy and Marine Carps
have been erleudest to this an., Interest - . . Set me hear
Ity. NOTS employees may al-s rnvug'esflons are welcome,
both night sessions for a lota in in tire weeks,
SL50. Applications for tickets at
be directed Ofttree Class ScheduledIato Athletic
(iF) J. C. Alex, Code $55. dvanced Typing'The deadline for tenesx'att7 rr class in Advance,! Typingattend the Ohrtssptc Ts'tsts " rIs on Tuesday, April tO, atsot at April 20. Full leturtun -- 'hs High School, It was an-on reservations. costa. st=n id this week The coarse Isetc. can be obtained by Ca- risen for those who svish re-The Recrootlon office, t" ' 'orb for Civil Sersier esam-

Mi 'SBaseball Officials to s will meet on TuesdayThe Desert Sports Officials 9°" ..'sday night-s from 7 toat elation will hold a baseball an' n period at S weeks. Stud-rd meeting next Tuesday own"in ' tat: register at Burrounissstt 0 o'elieck In the Training RI thasI, Monday lhr ou htn President Herbert Onesl or-" t bet'a'ten the hoses ofmembers to attend, ' 7:3n P.M.

GROVES SCHOOL C.LF9YtOII1CM h scheduled for completion in Jail.The SwiSS ft, tiuiidiut wilt include an auditorium, stage, and an outsidepatio neat will be asailabte to school students, faculty and Station groupnicetiugs.




-

INTERSECTION TRAFFICLAWS EXPLAINEDCalifornia truffle laws are sun'pIe, yet many people don't knowthem, Most mystifying are theseabout "right ud wuy" at anthlorsuetion.
To grasp laws about thiersool.tng traffic, stars nit with the Ideathat all streets have the samo"dignity", hits safest to assumethat all drivers crossing yourpath boon the same claim tothe right ad way as you Ce. Asrole, give the right of way to 'thedriver who gels to the tnlorauc-Ilan first, or who will get therefirst.
Give the right of way to thedriver on your right at Internee-tina,s with a atop sign or a float-ing red signal an each of toofour rornorn. If you are not al.ready in the intersection glee theright at way to the tint ear toget inure and come too full atop.Suppose two ears the name dis-tance from the Intersection getthere at the came time. Thedriver on the left should yieldthe right Of way to the driver onhis rightBut don't depend too muchon the other fetlsse'n courtesy.Do not assume that the otherdriver Is going to do what heshould. Asn,tmc that he may nut:




end ho prepared in act orcerd-bigly, He may be the hind who"digs out" or only hesitates atthe earner. Reap a "proper lust:.eat" end your ear under "prop.or control."What do you do at streutcross-togawhore you find one throughaired, like a highway, end an'




"Ki.. Lwgr)i,..

wilier etree't with ii stop sign?Al such places give the eight etway to ears which approach soclosely that they are a danger toyuu. Don't go ahead, cress, orturn Into the traffic on a throughstreet until you can du so with.Out Interfering with It. Wait, Ifan approaching ear will get Intothe intersection before you clear
1I'

Boot break the rules of rightOf way when melting left-handturns at intersections, Whenturning left, make the prayersignal and always be on the in..!do (or center) lane before youturn. Let all oncoming ears already In the intersection pas:thraugts. Even with the later.section clear, do not turn unlessother oncoming drivers can zooyour signal and am far enoughfloe)' to slow down and lot youturn aotely.Stay in the Issldn June untilYOU complete your left-handturn. Then cuss over to theright hand lane. Do not swingw"du into the center lane. To doso Is Unlawful, and dengureus.Incidentally, the Departmentof tilotur Vehicles has an excel.teat booklet on the Motor VehicleCode. You may have h for thuaching at any one of theiroffices,NOTE: The State Bar of Callturnla utters this column forrow information vu that youmay know more about hoseto ant under our 1-
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'Clean-Up Week'

Program AnnouncedThe Cenunins club program fortile aw.rndssg of prizes to the win-
"'I'_9 orsaps or individuals who haveeossrbated the must 10 the successso the area annual Startng CleanCs esinpairs ni-tsedated for Aprilii tlrru.:i'h IS has been announcedIs Mrs 0 0 Stiberheny. club tsresise's:
Pr.r,o u'rtt he awarded for Thdceaid Chins Lake separately.i Rotary club -11 contributei - :nrsphea for- lliv Ridge-cresta-i-'' and the Cerantrca Club u-litde.sste throe snttolra of mrarntrs for5].' Chs,a Lobe winners.The Jadg-i'r will inhe place Pcid. ri afuvrn-ro't April Ft The Ridgee,rursasit:ee of Judges will Innude Mn W. A- Nnbb. Mrs. JessieS:h-snd Mrs, Ray Jobrzton. TheC:s.tti Late judges will he Rev.John C. Reid Jr., Mrs .5. B, Stsenh,and Mrs .5. CI. Oreentietd, The

liMiSt will he based on yard improvement conero 1 cleanliness,stst.otetssnce. painting of buses
.und srbom and new planting.S1. it: _cc , v-ill he issspossublo tontsuek every Isonve darise she lint--d tunt- otis-used for this p.-pose,;he Jusde.az vcrnmmitteen requestirs t!"%, be nottfied of residencesos.rh s'reetd he especially, cons-elerot This can sue done by callingMss. S'Ilberberz at 77931 on the
Station or Mrs. Stay Johnston at83C.41 in Ridgeerest.The tussle of the compailpt will
be hrhtigls:ed by a dance to belsetd at the American Lerlon Rail
on Satunday evening. April 28.
sponsored by the AuseIllsrv and Prat.a: s'tticts time the prize winningswords will be presented.

'Operation Pick-Up'
Slated for NOTS
A progrnsn to snake belier am

of runterial and supplies for yard.maintenance famIshed to Station
scrnnts is heists sponsored by the
Public Works Department and the
taopsrtnsent of Cusnmusdty Affairs

srpora5Jon pick-up" has been
scheduled to Wee plane on Mon
due. April 23.This a how it works. If youhane nay tunibor left from your'once conatmetlms job,, an extra
gatlon of point a few extra fret
at sprinkler system pIpe, or anyother lasted surplus tnaterlsl, these
may be picked up without anyince:rveoience to you. This helpsmake it trallable to others.
Designated employees of the Public Works Department will cruise

h he tsossirsr aeon In tracks from
'120 to It a.m. on Monday. Apr.
22. to pick up the materials. All
you need do is to place the
ma-near the street on the morn
!no at "op-ration pick-ny",
Share the road-Courteac saves11cm.
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Credit Union Staff Serves NOTsi7- -
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any panTHOUSANDS OF DOLLARS are handled monthly by the efficient. ' closqtht- Credit Union staff. Shown above (I. to r.) ore: Mary Martin, lass ci- - door potE. K. Martin manager; Ruby Shrtnrr, cashier; and Grace Rotten i 'Our bedre-r -' -- keeper. F end yes- -
j

- 0TS Credit Union Belongs to 10114
These rev

It Exists Solely for It's Membership
- The TOTS Credit Union has only two reasons for ex4-

4 ng and that is to benefit its members by helping theist J
0-' save money regularly, safely, and with expectation .I - - -: - - ,L - reasonable dividend. The Credit Union is also here to L- - -4 money on items that are purchased by members. By It,

ing members money to pay cash for the article, or finsnt.COLLEGE COUNSELING with students and parents was restored at the balance of a purchase at a moderate interest rate, it y,Earl filth, School, recently when Bakersfield College counselors - - ------ the member money!conducted their annual visitation. Discussing college offerings (I. to r.) are: f" - - The HOTS Credit Union I.Dr. Oral Luke or the college staff, Eugene Gastineao, senior student and to tier members. It does bslab mother, Men. Perry fletcher. SHOWBOAT only otto the members and h:-
11C I-I " oooutside stockholders to partf-.




Festival Local Seniors ear
r rloans




members andVt
Set for Tomorrow College Information _--t ings from these loam am rct,_
The annual Stern County Art Fez- Information on college life was to the depositors in dividenihcredit onion Is not a moaeymat. Iilvat will be held tomorrow at Bur- stressed for Boreougha High School Ilereno TI.- d eed 0 we'. Oulir organization, Its capital foods oroughs High School cnfei.orioni for seniors recently by a troop of KIddi.s Malta., hostel Movie.) sint wholly and solely of melr. I

Isresidents or China Lake, Radgrcrent visiting roanarlors from Bakersfield C-"- 0w0i deposits. 0and Kernvhlle. The winning paint- College. Common sense would went to - - - -nags will be exhibited to the county TODAY APRIL 6 test therefore, that credit - -final Art Festival to be hold at the outlining college rrqutrensents, "mutATe THE TWELVE Mitt Rote" members use their organiastlor a.
during tBakers-1

work aregistration
with Awl. ElT- (9 Min.) doing they contribute to '.every way they cairl because

Judging will begin at 9 am. by classes, individual students and, a rsauon. it costs members com se..- ICcommittee composed of Bernie lataul- an evening program, with parents SATURDAY - AC. AAPRIL erably less to finance through f ods athaal'-O.din of Edwards, Jim Rorex and Ar- and szrdenta.
stressed, though

"TIME TABLE" 4" .1 credit union than anywhere




ol OOIn knvier-loan Wosdbsrn of Ball ac- oinformationrneolaiattofl
i ough short,, "Crash). eerie toci,. III 14.1 why don't you join and on cool: ilSeavi' Crcording to Patrigla Gallup, ehoirmsn related Rail5 ego ape- "A?SM Sin, 534 (17 Min,) the fall benefit of its se.rri000. '1 'iCeananon.C--;-of the local art contest. Apprnxt- e,nrn 7, so pertained t0 student " credit union Is as close to yea rdav school-s.mately aso entries have been sub- problems at any rump'. Shire WTINEC the telephone. Join and see III eSis5 Paoyr-lmilled by students and adults from Jt15I} graduates n schools the "BAD MAN'S 0015" lIt '1 you will El this coming Yell II,al,sea e, aa.n.ss'..ncs,..nyuseau.Johannesburg and Randsbsrg forthe competition.attbbana will be awarded for three

pictures in each media In additionto honorable mention ribbons wherecorned to the opinion of the judges.The exhibits will be open to the publie following the judging.
A harking of United Slates Sav

ings Bonds gives you that cool, relaxed feeling-even In the heat ofVan-pr,




program of academic work arrangedby the college to avoid loss of credith'aa explained and the merits ofsuch an arrangement were pointedout on it financial and _scholasticbasis.
This counseling program to conducted annually by the collegewhich is a member school of thestern county Union High Schooland Junior College District. Students from Sorrueght may at-tend itwithout payment of tuition.




canons cereewarShoe,, ""'al to rho Fleieh" 17 Mao.)'Peels of Mt Wildavoen" Na. 0 lid Mb,;
Sul APRIL 0-9-TRIBUTE TO A 065 MAN" 197 Mlo,T-lucre, memo, RA- bore;,Shave,, "P,,Ea,,ar leo," 17 Mist"rroa:ia r:a-aaao" 115 hee,ithe Rartaten, eves, llama, the correlatemovIe ,ahedale fee rant easels we, ml ovalteel,, tarebor letaaa,aiaa no seals, 'a ha,hasar hire neal wi-oh aaa b abtaleuddo5 by aetisa Ito R.-I.- ow,.. anon''lee 75017.1
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Fwsd~I_9nack Bar

Ch4anges
7

Operational ours telhollo, II:le1 IOea,-7. IThe Navy Exchange SnackAt the Community Center b sas -Zen. Macdo5observing new hours of operallo iy,od,5on weekends, Weekday boom .t 'ivtnoleao_o Isoperation contain the same, 1new weohend beora are from I 'a 5.50 en'.to St p.m. every Rat All, 001 -a neh,,w TowSunday, Boors quoted last well bed, arenas sowere In error. hide5, a pan-
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e This Vacation Land fly Free
rhe ant, fly and mosquito problem is once more at
y, Therefore it becomes the duty of all persons to
fight this problem. It is impossible to eradicate all

- insects but we can help to bring them to a mini-
'a. Some of the simple things to do around our
s that will help are:
rep dsss005ter doors closed.

areas around dunpsters clean.
garbage and trash is spilled on the way to the dumpster, clean
,srtnrdiately. Supervise your cl-,ldren to avoid spilling in this
p 1,7 when dumpster requires emptying.thl 1177 when trash and boards have been piled up for removal- , , ,,rap garbage in newspaper before disposing of it,
ash hone garbage containers with hot water and soap period-
(at least once or twice a weeki.

- ors dog or animal droppings found around your house. 11,15
rer is wonderful for flowers,
rep screen doors repaired and closed. Call 7177 for erpse.- - sold puddles of water in tin cans, around leaky sprl:sklees, etc

handled monthly by the efficient any possible container where a teaspoonful of water can eel
II, to r.) are: )lary 74-tin, lea,, se ylssqullees breed here, and if you breed then just outsideC dour you are inviting unwelcome guests to your patio parties.l,rioer, cashier; and Grace Keller, 1, ,jar bedroom to disturb your sleep and to your children's playand your baby's crib.

-these few hints will bring better health to all aboard. -n Belongs to YOU 1 - Signed/H. L. ANI)ETLSON
Captain, USN

)F It's Membership Medical Officer
on has only two reasons for cxits members by helping them
lely, and with expectation o
Credit Union is also here to
purchased by members. By I
cash for the article, or finypit a moderate interest rare, it,

the member money!The NOTS Credit unionto the members. It does
only with the esenebsm and I ,outside stockholders so xsr5fin its earnings Its capitol isfor loans to members and the.




J isga from these loans are re-to the depositors las dividend.,credit union is not a money-nutarganinalian. Its capitol funds DEVICE, a 'lock seal," earned $200 for Sydney Crockett of Propel
slat wholly and solely of mend, SOd Explosives Department., The photo above shows a typical spplt-
deposita - of the 90th sea]." * * *Common sense wouldIt 6 gest therefore, that crseeir, to,

edit ' Superior Achievement
members use their urganirati- Awarded S. It Crockettnd every way they e bemuse " ±4 For 'Lock Seal' Ideadoing they contribute to theeras of their own business - ' - Sydney St. Crockett, employee of
isation, ft costs members is Sdoon, Clap.5 Aer.cai the Propellenta and Explosives Os-It 7 orably less to finance through ar $uheol-0i35 on. partsnent. Is a recent recipient of a
credit union than anywhere 'w lowi,o-ll a a,. total maximum $300 Superior
Why don't you jot. and ret 4, liiaeh m,d 01 ,isupol onseas Achievement Award under the

the fall benefit of its sejyima7 rsnmuolo-7,sa on'. Navy's Incentive Awards Progesssn.
credit union Is or. close to ycaE'dir ssOaol-Q,3O on. The award was for the invention
tire telephone, join and see i tra '.W-ll ass- of a "leek sea]" for Joining ard
Z2 l profit this coming 'm --h lt,o!Iou O.,e.il nasser components.

jnuWatole-'9siiood ii 0.05 In the starch 15 issue of the
0.1 Snack Bar Changes "nyseaaai-o.aao.o Crostiond at octseteer, it was erroneously re-n.) ai.-Z, ,shool,, ported that Sydney Crockett was-

Operational Hours . to.s-i;s-, tIbias Onoali the recipient of a Superior PerformTheThe Navy Exchange Snack Se ' W,,-7, 0.30 u.n. and is.sa pin. once award for outstanding workat the Community Center is
observing new hours of operai]b 0w. l.tr,doy tisros;h F,idan 0.35 ow Over S period of she months. The

Superior Achievement Award dillon weekends. Weekday bourse lau5un-5 to 015 on,., 7 to 0,30 p.m. em from the Superior Perform
operation remain the anion W,.,a, 5t,a, p,, bids-'.' ante Award in that no time sin

coO. new weekend hours are Iron, t
Eu to Ii pot. every Saturday to ass p.m. nest is Involved and that the

1l,knw lunyte-itoins 54'e,t. Athtevemnent Award Is often givenides' Son'bsy, linum quoted last more _and Monday and Ins-rib for one outstanding contribution by505' were In error. Side, 0 p.m. the employee.
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ItRAI'IT OyktCEIt sosrlrs C. Bland is pictured here 053055,
Bland proudly pIns on her husband's new bars. Warrant Officer Stand has
just received his warrant from Commanding Officer Lt. Cot Norman
Ports-s-sky. ate is bring assitnrd duties as Radar Officer with "5" Battery,First Terrier S,SM Battalion.

&cperintendent )Veo
ByDo- Eon Munnay, Sscperuutrnlrnf of China Luke SchoaLa

Any registered voter it eligible to be a member of the
county board of education except the county superinten
dent of schools, any member of his staff, or any employee of
a school district. Some of the duties and responsibilities of
the county board are as follows:

Issue and renew eearls-rrs err-se,, dollars totes a day for his sentie scales. sera and may allow mileage at theAdopt text boots, supplessensary Same rate as other county officialsbooks, and approve all apparatus Chins Late is located in Trusteefur leaching for all the school dm' Area number which comprisestexts in the county. all of the area of Stern CountyThe board must meet at least which ties east of the Sierras, Theonce a mouth. Other meetings may school districts in us-h area ares
be held. China Lake, Indian Wells Valley.
Adopt -ICs and retsilstiosss not boh,ssuubsbiut, alaadsburg, Olejavs

inconsistent with the law's of this Unified, 3loroe Unified lEdwsadsl,
Slate, for their own government, sand South stern County Union
Keep Ii record of their own pro- lRosa.mendl,

rredingn, The last day fur hang desire
Review and make recommends, soars of candidacy at the oforr

lions on the annual budget of the said office at the County Super.
county superintendent of schools be- sistrsdent of Schools is April 15.
fore its submission to the county tide. Filing blanks may in Obtained
board al supervisors, from your local superintendent. It
Review and make recommends- is urged that at least one candidate

tiara on the annual county school from Chins Lobe shall rile for this
service fond budget of the county election.
superintendent of schools before itssubmission to the Superintendent Childrens Film Societyof public Instruction (State Superintendent or Schools). Show Set Tomorrow
may approve contracts with the ,instruments of the Orcliedra".

governing board of any school do- 'blast Without a Country", and
trict within the county for rend- three Bugs Sunny cartoons will
ering by the county superintendent comprise the Cb]ldren'a aIIm So
of schools to any district of any ctety program at the Station The
service which a county superin- atcr tomorrow from 15:00 to 11:20
tendent may legally provide to laity aim
districts- upon the terms and eon- - Parents are requested to caution
dltlons agreed upon by the county
superintendent of schools and the
governing beard of the district,The board of supenisors may al
low to each member of the countyhoard at education an eons-pcnsatltxs




their children against nannmg is
the aisles and lobby of the the-
ater. Such behavior is unsafe. and
may result in the child's being
requested to tease the theater dos
ing the performance.
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Assistant SecNav Pratt Visits NOTS

ALHEItT V. PRSTT, Assistant Secretary of the Navy confers with 7OTSofficials this cccli white on a four of West Coast naval establishments.Shown above ii. to r.l are., it. 0. tl'llson, Associate Technical Director; thehonorable Albert Pratt; and Captain F. L Avitwooth, Station commander.
Leo Lapin Gets the Bone

1

?fEtt'LY INSTALLED OFFICERS of the local Toastmasters Club are pie-lured II. to 0.) above; Sieve Little, secretary; Rob Rsgsdale, first clec-pemi-idnnl; Leo Lapin Itching the bone for letting someone get away with theelob'o gavel), president; Rex Smith, second vice-president; and "loot"Ceeoseee, teeasorer.

Future Teachers Observe Methods

L ,- -

/- 1
htSK5. :isLSt -. -2 J
MEMBERS OF THE BURIZOL'GSfS HIGH SCHOOL Future Teachers Clubsaw thorny in practice etrenlly when they attended a teachers' workshopconducted at the Station under the direction of Mrs. Wants K Shomate,ectoedinator-eonsuliant, Observing kindergarten teaching in Sits. UnionMeCisndliah's room at Richmond School (L to rj are: Suzanne Rough,Nancy Banter and Margaret Waldron.




Local Chemical Units
To Hold Joint Meet
A joint nicHing of the local teetse;;s of the American Chemical Society and the Arner;can institute ofClsrmicat Engineers will be held next

Toesday, April 10, at 8 pin at 'tieorg School. Dr Harry L. Fisher, di-rector of the robber technology faust -
station and prafetrar of chemical on
gtiiccring in robber technology atthe university of Southern Calitor'liii. %,III be the feat-led speaker




Dr. Fisher, a t'raeaste of Wlltianss
Cottige and Colomb,s L'asstrslly, iso forsser notional presiteot of the
Ante-s.; Cttemicat Society. He isa eerogsiired auttsority oil the cltem-
irsey and technology of notseol and
synthetic robber, Among his nsisnyawards is the Goodyear medal of theACS,

t'eeredissg site ssieeting, there llillbe a dinner at t 0 clock. Membersare urged so note the earlier hour.
yZeservations for the dinner shouldbe made by Friday noon Coil Dr.William Finnegan at riOTS 72)31. orMichael Conway at American Potoats and Chemical Co. in Traits, extension 252, for reservations.

Students to Conduct
Next P-IA MeetingPsrersts v-itt be offerr-d 00 oppor;sril;y to hear "the oilier side ofusc Story-" at Use Sherman B. Bar
mugis Parets;-Teacl,ers Association.
sneissng on April 12 at 0 p.m. atstir Sorroagiis Cafetonum. Vice
P;isispaj Ken Westcott will betnouters;or at a panel of high schoolstudrata who will d,sram the highschool its viewed by t'so students.
Parstrlpatlng to the panel docasso;s ore reprrranstatises from the

falloiviog grades' see.tom. DouglasCoirs;s, Al-CC Cotner, Roger El-am,and Diane Deem; lath grade. Ch,Ic. Wstsor. 10th grade, Judy Wilson and Sandy Wilt; Otis grade,Chsries Fisher, and 7th grate.Marian Snearll~.
Adm. Dennison Slated
To Command lot FleetRear Admiral Robert L. Dennison,assistant chief of naval operationsfor plans and policy, still be the newcommander of the 1st Hoot.Adm. Dennison, who has beennominated for a third star, was ordered to relieve Vice Atns. Herbert.0. Hopsvood. Unofficial reporW sayAsbss. Hopwoet will be the next earn.tnondee-ln-ehief of the Pacific Fleet,

Station LibraryCloset for InventoryThe Station library will beclosed for inventory nest Wed
nesday and Thursday, It was anI ooance,t today by Alice Rtrivan,librarian. It is nsivndutary thatall OVERDUE books be returned
to the library prior to the Us
vent-Y.
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State Requiremen, .;,Iiest-,lt
For Voting Told, ;tudrnt a

(Continued from Pate a, r sehedu
a. Place of birth. rbo0t P.
You osast swear that you -I, t of a

the ci tisenstitp. ace a.'sd revdJ° teuche'
requtrelnents by 'Use my of 4ntndustr.next succeeding election;atlzesi rsf,r.eoo must show oit tow octlvlt
ship papers. , stove a;
You are alto asked your par titrOt's.

affiliation. In California the isparties presently qualified to ari0 fields
on the ballot ore ni . the
tb) Prohibition and let Repitlsitr'°' °'
If your party cv not one of .,$tgncubtssro,
or If you deelinc to state your

led

A
affiliation, the ha);ot you roceisorte of Pti
the primary election sims-a by iLm
Issues and the non- i,= $aied Air
1-teats,and you are not petn4tes for us
to vole in aoy of the eonteoa Ii teams fr
nominate party cosdidrilea. }sohi Art

If You Have Just Macrd pt.'ator tn
if 3011 have moved title tt4 Lt. I.

Courtly scitlsto 94 days of the d.ded Mutt;
don, but have a valid restisDedfm'0i. Hot
in another California mooty. fatoc at
may rote in your old county 5fat'ntet So:
clad by either going to yearprecinct on election day or by s. J. Olrcssent" Ballot, 41 lLsmele 0;U you finer nosed into a dtfilgeereol.erent precinct within Kern CcXiOmtrng, Jot
within 24 days of the electio.m tvotustats:.have a valid mgio'roiioa to 1 W. 5, 71.old precinct, you -Pay tote In - -1 Dr.-W1011old precinct. by etther going to at, Dr.old precinct on election day of obontiesiAbsentee Ballot. '.Henry' h'


